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His Family Will

a Nov Jl The Inriuestlnto tlie death of ituduiph MuiiltthctWest Virginia football playerwho
died Satuiday night as tho lesull of
Injuries received a few hours earlier
vvlll be completed
ThoiUaj
tonight
McCoy the Hethany collesc playjr
being1
churned with
rcsporalblo for
MunkM Injuiles Is expected to como
hero from his hom In Canton OhiJ
and tell hlx nldo of the case
Tho unthOrlties wurc nolllled here
that McCoy had left his borne
had
gone to Hethany where the and
warnmiwlll lie served
MetroV DIONIKs HIT MONK
Canton Ohio Nov II Attorneys Day
iimiiAinmtrinan counsel lor Thomas
McCoy left for Wheeling today to at
tcnii the coronors Imiuest Into tho
death of Kndolph MUnk McCoy pic
pared to go with tliisin but just bcfoiv
train lineJl was decided that iio would
remain
Canton pending dovelopmentH
116 and his father may leave
for WheelingtonightIt Is probable that McCoyj counsel
will light extradition It a dcfinitccharge
In mado against him
McCoy said today that ho did nut
strike Munk and that tho Injury was
merely a football Incident
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DESTINATION
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H Is Mcportcd Tlmt
Hurray Proceed
To Canada and Join the
Doukliobors-

Now

York

II The new naold moralities
Is lobe one of the siibjefcls of the discus- ¬
sion at the eleventh convention ot tha
National sClvlu federation which wlll
meet In New Yoik Jan 1214 The call
for tlie meeting has just been Issued
by President Scth Jow The call sayaofx tho workto bov taken up
Whether vyc call it new national- ¬
ism or theVold mnrnlltlesMlio fact re- ¬
mains that there is an Interminable
Nov

tlonnllsinor the

conlllct between the slates themselves
on some matters
and between the
states and the federal government on
Introspect
others
to many of the vital
questions of the day Which can only
bo terminated by legislation framed
after serious and sane consideration
The Importance of this situation to
all business commercial and Industrial
Institutions In clearly recognized when
we consldoi > tlmt our larger corpora
tlonsiarc subject to 16 masters each
a nilnd qulto different from that
of tho others
The diversity of the state1 laws on
ordinary commercial matters michns
warehouse recclpth hills ot lading and
negotiable notes the urgent need for
a uniform abor legislation tho Inter
inlimblojlitwsr delay arising from lack
In courf procedure the
of
conflict between tho states and the
federal government on tho question of
pure food und drugs glvo empliasls totho seriousness of our political chaotic
legislative situation
sWhlle the delegates of the federation
rc here the state councils organized
by tho federation In1 the lust year will
have their firstj national meeting
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SIHethany W Va Nov U The fac- ¬ iSdiiinthVUKlcnt CIolBlc
f Kaluga
ulty of nothany college met at I oclock ul r
°
guest
1ncd the
this afternoon to take official action on- HlstcrJHul
The latter fo many vcar2
tho football fatallty nt Wheeling on IIUB been a mm
Saturday
President T K
rambiett CWILS founded COO at the cloister which
brought tho matter lo thu attention ofwith the
irlirdovutlTi8he
tho students at chapel thih moifilng mlnda
tiii 71101
ivorks
iTolstolplans
deploring the accident ami InuiMlnclufT selves
stay
one VYiekiaHitlieKUcstofhis
that ho hai been unable tu Mind fini- slstpr
proposes
which
tofre
rDothany student wlio had seen Thomas MinuiHila vvanderingH
Mako
McCoy btiike the blow sui churgedvctsky His jlesthuitlon he rcfuBcM
tii
nesolutloiiH deploring thu nticldendlsfim
toroadoped bya tommltteo of tho
On his vyas to Kliiimardlno
Count
faculty thfH morning and thoyc will lie lolslol stayed i veiiightntaiip nionaa
tery of
forwanlcil to the faculty of tlujt AfoBefoiorcnterliigsiio
igantown unlyersltyi McCoy was oxannounced
I urn jtho excommunicated
pocted to return to the unlvcislly tnilay
and
to resume his studies
anathema tlzod 1eo1 Tolstoi jsi there
Coach J N Townse nl Capt Heniy iinv olijection o mystuylnghero
The leplv wnsiItls bothaaliityandiand several other piaycr1 have been
summoned to Wheeling for tlij Inquest ta pleasure to1 offer youa Hlielter1
Tolstoi spent the day In thekdfhcusIglous Kiibjectc vvllhtan agedkslon of
MRS MAUD BOOTHS
monk
in hcMind metona1 vlaltto
th monasttry 17year
GIFT T0 NEW HOPE HALL
Thefollowing morningthoSeunthc
sumcd hla
Chicago Nov 14 MrsMntidn Hal
a pcasnnts sult4otroughinatorlalrand
high boots iHp carrlcfspolpasstBooth In an address lust night
tnnrsaid she recently fell heir lo js 000 Hirlu ntlfl 1lhml llrt tnf >ftr
legutatlon of rallroadK and and that sho Intended to give It toblnathmH
w
j itTAiiiiunu
tiuuhJin1
iiu iuiii ieurncii
municipal utilities compensation for ward tlio construction ofanow
her father1 Intontionsc6ntrlvcd
for tho caro of paroled cohvlctB
Industral acts and arbitration
and Jiall
Mrs Booth said that hho would try eiete 150 jlnafpocket of DrtMakoveVconciliation The potash syndicate roskyH clothesandJirthecountisurferai
to ralso an additional
10000 for the
centlyi established byythoGerman gov- ¬ building
for
ltwlllvbbernment will be taken up The strcot
ecause1 he electw toJdotsoT Alexandra
strikes In Philadelphlapnnd Columbus
has
slncoJolned
attShamarand thn express mcns strike In thin
CAM ON NATIONAL IJANKSdlno
t
cllywlllbo idlscussed atlength
Count jTolstol and Pr MaknvetskyiWashlngtonNov 14 Tho Comptroller
inexpectedly1
left
Shamardlno
this
currency
todayj
of
a
the
Issued
call
for
nit o w KWOT SOUNDS
afternoon annolinpngxtheyttvvicregolngV
statements ot1 the condition of iall naleft jtheitlonalrbanka at thoi olosh of business- to
r
10
ttraln ata Junction aiid boarded anoth
11 A note 1TlmrjdayjNov
ofjJwnrnlngiorjmbniJpollsthrtbntrol
of
that tho count IntcildsUtoJjoln Uhefnations1 resources Is sounded by
CURRENCY LEGISLATION
colonyof Tolstolstb1
Dr Charlesw Kllbt president cmertUs ofvHarvuid university Addressing
a large assemblngesof citizens at the ncliqrcxlSenator Aldrlcli Will Attempt 3IAV PHOCJOKDf
TOJOINJpUKlIOJORS j
Prospect Union last nlglitUie said the
Sunietlilnjriit Coming Session
two principal rUilrfgs to bo1 consldeiedA nqwVagcricy dis- ¬
Jiavflt
London
Washington
14
Nov
Financiers
who
In the conservation
of natural repatch from StiPoteraburssays It Is rereturncd from the national monesources werethe aggrandizement of n myo
bricCstay
In a mon- ¬
ary
that
lioited
aftera
commissions
conference held In astery
comparatively few capitalists and the Mew
Tolstoi will proceedto > CnnndaTork last week expressed the bo
necessity of collective torce for legisto
the
Doukhobors
followers
Join
of hlai
today
let
s
thatSenator Aldrlcli would teaching
i
lation for the common good
accomplish at tho coming
The government
Dr Kllot assert ¬ attemptto
session of Congress the enactment
edshould iiot parf forever with any of n currency
reform bill and that tlfo BIG PACKERS DONJof Its resources but shoulil bestow
central
bank Ideawould be one of llo
¬
them on others only tempqnirlly ConHAEV TO SHOW BOOKS
Such a bill It was said was
gress lie thought had been altogether features
too plow in making provision for tho now In courso ofi preparation
A subject of much speculation Is the
Ticntun N JjINov1
preservation of tho forests
Thobtatut
luefltluil of what disposition of thoJTOO
com t overruns and Uppeals this aftei
000000 of 2 per cent iKinds now held by
thodeclHloii of supremo
no6hroverscd
J PIERPONT MORGANS
the national banks will bo proposed im- court Justlco Hway 7 dlcutlng theNattho basis ot noto circulation In a ccntial
lonal Packing coihpany and lheotherf
LATEST PHILANTHROPY
bunk scheme
Tho market value of- big packingconccrnii to produeethilr
thesii bonds Is nowniuch bcow their
books befoio the Hudson countygrandpurchase price Whllo one plan of miJuy
Now York Nov 14 J Pleipont M or
for these securities has been to tuku
laten philanthropy conslhta it- Ing
thorn up with tho postal havings as IM
tlio erection of a free tuberculosis hosGERMAN LIEUTENANT
by the postal savings bank law
pital on modem American plans in the allowed
It IE now considered that such a proFrench watering placo of AlxlcsHnlnsiJJhiSMOUTH
too
supslow
It
cess
might be
Is
and
vvhoij Mr Morgan has gone for treat- ¬
posed some other plan will bo piovldodment nt frequont Intervals slncolSaONov
II
London
Llfut
suiiiii
Thoibulldlng which will cost upward ofJ- In the bill which itls expected will bo
Introduced after tho session opens In Helm thu uOi inimical my officer who
40OGO will be asubsidiary department
was authttfi tliurgvil with making
December
of tha AIxlcsBsilns municipal
notes and sketcniS ot tlfo formicationstal to which Mr Morgan gavo JJOOOot Portsmouth harbor pleaded ygullty
Osonio years ago
STRIKING
EXPRESSMEN
and vvas sentenced on bondsdoti 515U
Dr Pttul Gu > enot one of thn brat
not to repeat the offcnsji
known medical authorities In Etiropp Is
RETURNED
HAVE
WORK
TO
now In Now York at the Invitation ofJ Plerpont Moigan to study the meth- ¬
MINNESOTAGIVEN
New Yolk Nov 14 Four thousand
ods used In this country for Isolating
Iking expressmen went back to work
tuboieulosls patients On his icturn to sti
LEAVE TOSUl WISCONSIN
today
wealing
their
union
buttons
For
France next month he will take his
plans for the erection ot the now pa- ¬ thefirst mo In two weeks tho 1000
Washington
<
Nov 114 1errnjsslon
teams of the Adams
WcllsFargo
vilion
United States and American Express
was blitnltU iodayto ti stati of MInjThis country Is very much In ady
tourt of
thosupiemu
companies
traveling
were
ncsota
unhampered
says Dr Guycnotvance of Europe
nrooklyn
Jousoy
United Htftes to Inulltuto a tmirbcforuVIn Its cure of tuberculosis
The hos- ¬ about Manhattan
City of Hobokcni Slowly tho great tho lattvjr against the Uutfj ot Wls
pitals
have seen Impress mo us excongestion of freight express packages cousin In order to dtteimlnc Hit bound
ee dinglv piogiesslvo tmd thorough Of
ar between the states In Uakt Pcpln i
course In Europe there are not such was being relieved
Tho only dispute of tho moinlng took
jlargo uipis of money to be expended on
The New York place on tho Communlpaw dock of tha
Institutions
EWING WATJERSON
United States Express company when
hospitaland the Rockefellertho company objected to 10 foimerInstitute hospital are the two finest inWILL PLEAD INSANITY
employes About ISO men gathered
stitutions of their kind In tho world
about the placo and tho strikers an- ¬
t Dr Guvenot will visit hospitals In
Kingston1 N jA
Nov
li XIvvIngBoston Chicago Daltlmore and other
nounced that If those 10 were not al- ¬
son
CalifHeiirjxiWa
lowed to leturn to work no one for- ¬ sWfltteison
cllleH before walling
merly employed there would go back
teison ot LouisvilleKyvvho shot up f
TjUer tho tiouble was adjusted and
Michael Martins saloon at Saugerties
PAINT AND VARNISH
tho gtrlkorn returned to woiklast Hummer uiulllnjuicd
tor for which he vaa Indlctcdofor asUSED limilTED STATES
saull In tho Hrst degicel todayilnter
DELAGUA MINE VICTIMS
posed a defense oCinsanity vvhen nrWahlngloni Nov II Paints and
A coml
lalgned In the county cuuit
NUMBER SEVENTYNINEvarnlbhes annually used In tho United
mission to determine his sanliywlllibo
States exceed 200000000 hi value ac- ¬
Judge
by
Canljno iomorroappointed
cording to tho United States geological
Tilnldad Colo Nov 14 Tho mangled body ofJames Young tho master
suiyoy In a chapter on mineral 10ofmechanic was lemoved fjom tho Wjw MCDOWELL PLACED
coitrces ot ihu couutryi lulhpads
tho country alone will distribute among wrecked Dela ua tnlno Vhls moinlng
raising thu total number of victims
UNDER ARREST FOR MURDER
tho p ilnt and varnish manufacturers
during this year between 20000000 and recoveicd lo
with four morn known
h
In this vast trade the to be In the inlnn Yestcrday the body
J30000000
Spoluinv
Vaah
Nov H Charged
ot F M Low Is tlm superlntendPiit vvas with tho murder of htsAvlte
United States Impmts veiy little minnt
Hprlngs
eral neatly iivoiythlng required bt
found In tho Inain slope and that
MLton Idaho a 5uekiigo
lug pioduced In silfflelent quunllty In- Slav minor al o was taken out ofa Dovell
a taleKtnaii in tho employ of the
thljf touiitiy
Wlijte lead zinc oxide
fFollowing the action
Thieshing
Minneapolis
toin4
and ilnseml oil used annually amount to- Palinech representing the Montinegihi
pany
va
i plated under ancjtjjji SpoJi
QOf
Oono
imwily
Nntuiil f mlnprnravernnifiu ln
that thi- hum today
lplgmenti arid metallic pilntH fnd moi
coioneiii Juijr take oftlflal action bo
Thu McDowells lived on u lapch near
tar colorp produced during 1909 foio 0o hodles ba burled death cer ¬ Sprlngstou
>
Idaho
amounted to J613133 xlnc oxide xlnc tificates ascribing an exploMon In tho
McDiiwcll and hlsfclSyeiuold Von i
Delagua mine as tho causo wcro Issued
lead sublimated vvhltn load andnubIqft thu lanclv eary
lastMondayClimated blue lead 7903332 and chemj and the funerals wcro held
moinlng
Later tlin son icturned tuj
lcallymanufactuicd pigments JJ423the house and found hlsniother dead1
King on a quilt on the
a blanket
tlianclosely pver hoi tlesldoher
BECAUSEOF ELECTION
body w h i cluiii ui vlileliritoQd iink
3EXCONVICT SUPPOSED
lineilet tumbler abouty which coullWILLLEAVE NATIVELANDMOTHER
bo detected tlio odor of laudanum
lnthat tip wpntanhadcdilationsweio
praiigcy N J Novnll AiuadNov II Battered bqUt tho coroners1oiqmlttqd
SanJI
yondilcjOBiiltlon the bodyof a woman
veitlsemenl whlcii appeals In tno
iisldp the Savoy
vvas found
of the country vveoeltyr ItilluKnnpp ankJllcHfthioiighoUt
this
ofi Now
oxfconvlctihas been arrested In
siexcWng
wida Intereiit JtjJepey
llon
death of thprvvfiinan1DSsgusted HepubllcanjOfforWhen lierbody was dhcovcre l > Jo
vS w
was notlccjljwearmg bloodstained cloth7BbeautifulCcountrjf j houso1 tostnnovUUUOUAVAN
UlMllCldilOKuOVKU
c
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lctoilous Democrat and Intends tu
f itft
Moutevlileo NovH
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excitement
n few minutes
iclgncd supreme nnioii tliu rcsldintsomly hfsmorning when
of Mima
four dior eame downrfrom the mountalni to see whattclvillatlon hail tooffoi them Tlio jjuarttt consisted of
two fawns onedoei uul a buck AsKoon as tho doer ivvera sighted hun- ¬
dreds of peopfotinned out to try
their luck with guns Old men who had
not shot lUguniTorKypats took down
lheirrold lllntlocks and muskets fiomtlielriiilacLSovcr Jnodoor and took a
inven and chllshot utithervlsltors
dioii JolncdMmjwIth ithc men who hud
mined themselvestwllh every known
sortjof weapon1 The dccr after fottyor fiftyshots hadbcenflicd by the oxcltedjcrowdtdecldcd that pqrhapsnfter
them so they
all somebody
uptoolcHo their hcelsjandj escaped
Neffsjeanyon
people wore
r they vveiolooking Ftratghfat tho
HO cxcltnt
thiitSlhoy were Shooting upIn the air Fromllutrrcpoits the deer
were still going up the canvon with
at few of those vvhofhad htarted after
them

mm

i

IsCalledSays-

SethLowNew
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Slrnnzc

JVffiiolgalpn Nov ll den Jos Val
Indares ivvhp hasvbccn opposhig the
Roveinnfcnt at Amapnln it vvas hnnollnced todayi has sent a tilegiam toPicaldenLDavlla acknowledging defeat
and savinghewas ready to0111 render
tehe tovn
llo br gs for guaiantees Jort
the troops undcr his command and
asks that he bo Judged aeeordlng tos of Honduras Tlio government
foices arc expected to occupy Vmnpala
immediately
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Montpeller Yt Xov 14 The stu ¬
dents
Washington Nov 14 Closings days
college Middle
particularly to pi event any bury att 4Mlddlcbury
been feasting on veniof the little revolution hiKHonduras In- ¬
atttmpttojlj nrliSthc nmniBupposeil to- son for ithe1have
last weekwith prospects itiated byGcn lose ValladarcapiiTlioof continuing that diet for home days
Insplto of tlio fact tint Islandof Amapahi arccharacter zcdby
tho price of board at the college com- ¬ fEometlilng ofVnopenijbouffejuTr
Tlie
nvi Lineup ii
mons Is 3 n wepk The explanation Is
valiant general wluja week ago was
present
that
Just
at
Vermont
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